The Compliant Giant

There once was a giant, (fee fi fo fum)
And he was compliant. (fee fi fo fum)
He got along with everyone,
They always had a lot of fun,
He learned to tiptoe, never run
And this is what he’d say:

Fee fi fo fum (fee fi fo fum).
* Always tiptoe, never run (always tiptoe, never run).
Fiddle dee diddle dee dee (fiddle dee diddle dee dee).

He was so reliant (fee fi fo fum)
This kind-hearted giant. (fee fi fo fum)
He helped the people in the town,
He’d pick them up gently and put them back down,
They always liked to have him around
And this is what he’d say:

Fee fi fo fum (fee fi fo fum).
* Get along with everyone (get along with everyone).
Fiddle dee diddle dee dee (fiddle dee diddle dee dee).

They formed an alliance (fee fi fo fum)
The village and the giant. (fee fi fo fum)
Because of his ability,
They made a village policy
To give him lots of food for free
And this is what he’d say:

Fee fi fo fum (fee fi fo fum).
* Thanks a bunch for filling my tum (thanks a bunch for filling my tum).
Fiddle dee diddle dee dee (fiddle dee diddle dee dee).

Fee fi fo fum (fee fi fo fum).
Fee fi fo fum (fee fi fo fum).
Fiddle dee diddle dee dee (fiddle dee diddle dee dee).
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* This line of lyrics may be replaced with “Fee fie foe fum (fee fie foe fum)”